
 
 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

St TikhonSt TikhonSt TikhonSt Tikhon’s Monasterys Monasterys Monasterys Monastery    

Candle Order FormCandle Order FormCandle Order FormCandle Order Form    
Hand dipped by the Monks of the Oldest OrthHand dipped by the Monks of the Oldest OrthHand dipped by the Monks of the Oldest OrthHand dipped by the Monks of the Oldest Orthodox Monastery in North America,  odox Monastery in North America,  odox Monastery in North America,  odox Monastery in North America,      

oooour allur allur allur all----naturalnaturalnaturalnatural 100% 100% 100% 100% Beeswax Candles burn clean, without any smoke or dripping Beeswax Candles burn clean, without any smoke or dripping Beeswax Candles burn clean, without any smoke or dripping Beeswax Candles burn clean, without any smoke or dripping....    

SSSSince there is no smoke, they will not darken ince there is no smoke, they will not darken ince there is no smoke, they will not darken ince there is no smoke, they will not darken nnnnorororor damage damage damage damage the Iconography in your Church, the Iconography in your Church, the Iconography in your Church, the Iconography in your Church,    

aaaas do candles made from paraffin wax.s do candles made from paraffin wax.s do candles made from paraffin wax.s do candles made from paraffin wax.    

All Natural 100% Beeswax CandlesAll Natural 100% Beeswax CandlesAll Natural 100% Beeswax CandlesAll Natural 100% Beeswax Candles    

$8.00 per pound$8.00 per pound$8.00 per pound$8.00 per pound    
                                 Size Size Size Size****     Burn Time* Burn Time* Burn Time* Burn Time*           Candles per Pound*       Candles per Pound*       Candles per Pound*       Candles per Pound*    Pounds OrderedPounds OrderedPounds OrderedPounds Ordered    

  9/32 x 5 ½”  9/32 x 5 ½”  9/32 x 5 ½”  9/32 x 5 ½”     1.25 hours 1.25 hours 1.25 hours 1.25 hours       100 candles per pound   100 candles per pound   100 candles per pound   100 candles per pound        

   9/   9/   9/   9/32 x 11”32 x 11”32 x 11”32 x 11”     2.25 hours 2.25 hours 2.25 hours 2.25 hours         50 candles per pound     50 candles per pound     50 candles per pound     50 candles per pound        

                                    3/83/83/83/8 x  x  x  x 9999””””                2.2.2.2.5555 hours hours hours hours    28282828----30303030 candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound        

                    3/83/83/83/8 x 11” x 11” x 11” x 11”         3     3     3     3 hours hours hours hours            22222222----24242424 candles per poundcandles per poundcandles per poundcandles per pound        

     ¾ x 5 ½”     ¾ x 5 ½”     ¾ x 5 ½”     ¾ x 5 ½”         4 hours     4 hours     4 hours     4 hours    12121212----13131313 candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound        

     ¾ x 8 ½     ¾ x 8 ½     ¾ x 8 ½     ¾ x 8 ½””””         5 hours     5 hours     5 hours     5 hours                                8888 candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound candles per pound        

   7/8 x 11”   7/8 x 11”   7/8 x 11”   7/8 x 11”       12 hours   12 hours   12 hours   12 hours                                6666 candl candl candl candles per poundes per poundes per poundes per pound        
* Because our candles are hand dipped size, burn time, and number per pound are approximate. * Because our candles are hand dipped size, burn time, and number per pound are approximate. * Because our candles are hand dipped size, burn time, and number per pound are approximate. * Because our candles are hand dipped size, burn time, and number per pound are approximate.     

* *Custom sizes may be available upon request. Please contact the Monastery for more information on custom sizes.* *Custom sizes may be available upon request. Please contact the Monastery for more information on custom sizes.* *Custom sizes may be available upon request. Please contact the Monastery for more information on custom sizes.* *Custom sizes may be available upon request. Please contact the Monastery for more information on custom sizes.    

***Shipping & Handling not included in pricing above***Shipping & Handling not included in pricing above***Shipping & Handling not included in pricing above***Shipping & Handling not included in pricing above    

We wiWe wiWe wiWe will buy back your candle stubs at a rate of $1.00/pound credited towards your next order.ll buy back your candle stubs at a rate of $1.00/pound credited towards your next order.ll buy back your candle stubs at a rate of $1.00/pound credited towards your next order.ll buy back your candle stubs at a rate of $1.00/pound credited towards your next order.        

Your purchase of candles goes to support the Your purchase of candles goes to support the Your purchase of candles goes to support the Your purchase of candles goes to support the Orthodox Orthodox Orthodox Orthodox Monastery of St Tikhon of Zadonsk, Monastery of St Tikhon of Zadonsk, Monastery of St Tikhon of Zadonsk, Monastery of St Tikhon of Zadonsk,     

WhileWhileWhileWhile at the same time  at the same time  at the same time  at the same time oooofferingfferingfferingffering the the the the finest  finest  finest  finest materialsmaterialsmaterialsmaterials    upupupup to God to God to God to God....    
Name: ________Name: ________Name: ________Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Church Name: Church Name: Church Name: Church Name:    ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

Address:Address:Address:Address:    ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________     City:      City:      City:      City: __________________________________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________ ______________________________     

State:State:State:State:    _____      Zip: _________________      Zip: _________________      Zip: _________________      Zip: ____________________   Phone: __________________   Phone: __________________   Phone: __________________   Phone: __________________________________ Email: __________ Email: __________ Email: __________ Email: __________________________________________________________    

    

St Tikhon’s Monastery, 175 St Tikhon’s Road, Waymart, PA 18472St Tikhon’s Monastery, 175 St Tikhon’s Road, Waymart, PA 18472St Tikhon’s Monastery, 175 St Tikhon’s Road, Waymart, PA 18472St Tikhon’s Monastery, 175 St Tikhon’s Road, Waymart, PA 18472    

Phone; (570) Phone; (570) Phone; (570) Phone; (570) 937937937937----4390439043904390 Fax: (570) 937 Fax: (570) 937 Fax: (570) 937 Fax: (570) 937----9070907090709070    

www.sttikhonsmonastery.orgwww.sttikhonsmonastery.orgwww.sttikhonsmonastery.orgwww.sttikhonsmonastery.org            www.stspress.comwww.stspress.comwww.stspress.comwww.stspress.com 


